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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
1998 Men's Tennis 
FINAL SINGLES RECORDS 
Career 
(Position) Plal£er W-L Pct W-L Pct 
(1) BRIAN WILBUR, Jr, Sherrill, NY 10-14 .417 21-22 .488 
(2) CARL WEISE, Jr, Clymer, NY 12-11 .522 28-34 .452 
(3) ERIC McVEY, So, Decatur, IL 18-6 .750 18-6 .750 
(4) JAMES METSGER, So, Livonia, Ml 14-7 .667 14-7 .667 
(5) MA TT TAYLOR, Jr, Springfield, OH 13-10 .565 19-25 .432 
(6) REUBEN DUNCAN, Jr, Exeter, NH 11-7 .611 15-11 .577 
JASON HALL, So, Schenectady, NY 5-0 1.000 5-0 1.000 
BRETT COOLEY, SQ, C!2darvill!2, Qtl 2-Q l,0Q0 4-1 .500 
TEAM TOTALS 85-55 .607 
FINAL DOUBLES RECORDS 
Career 
(Position) Plal£e[s W-!. ect W-L ect 
(1) CARL WEISE, Jr, Clymer, NY 6-8 .429 6-8 .429 
ERIC McVEY, So, Decatur, IL 
(2) BRIAN WILBUR, Jr, Sherrill, NY 6-5 .545 6-5 .545 
MATT TAYLOR, Jr, Springfield, OH 
(3) REUBEN DUNCAN, Jr, Exeter, NH 11-6 .647 11 -6 .647 
JAMES METSGER, So, Livonia, Ml 
BRETT COOLEY, So, Cedarville, OH 2-0 1.000 2-0 1.000 
JASON HALL, So, Schenectady, NY 
BOB LUTZ, Fr, Anderson, IN 2-0 1.000 2-0 1.000 
JEREMY FRANK, So, Lynchburg, OH 
BRETT COOLEY, So, Cedarville, OH 1-0 1.000 1-0 1.000 
MATT TAYLOR, Jr, Springfield, OH 
BRIAN WILBUR, Jr, Sherrill, NY 1-0 1.000 1-0 1.000 
BRETT COOLEY, So, Cedarville, OH 
BRETT COOLEY, So, Cedarville , OH 1-0 1.000 1-0 1.000 
JAMES METSGER, So, Livonia, Ml 
BRIAN WILBUR, Jr, Sherrill, NY 1-0 1.000 1-0 1.000 
JAMES METSGER, So, Livonia, Ml 
ADAM BERES, Fr, Tipp City, OH 1-0 1.000 1-0 1.000 
JEREMY FRANK, So, Lynchburg, OH 
ERIC McVEY, So, Decatur, IL 4-1 .800 4-1 .800 
JASON HALL, So, Schenectady, NY 
MA TT TAYLOR, Jr, Springfield, OH 3-1 .750 3-1 .750 
JASON HALL, So, Schenectady, NY 
CARL WEISE, Jr, Clymer, NY 1-4 .200 8-12 .400 
BRIAN WILBUR, Jr, Sherrill, NY 
BRETT COOLEY, So, Cedarville, OH 0-1 .000 0-1 .000 
BOB LUTZ, Fr, Anderson, IN 
BRIAN WILBUR, Jr, Sherrill , NY 0-2 .000 0-2 .000 
JASON t:!ALL, So, SQb!2n!2Ql2dl£, t:!Y 
TEAM TOTALS 40-28 .588 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
1998 Men•s Tennis Final Results 
Date Oggonent Site cc Ogg W-L MOC 
3/19 Merrimack Hilton Head, SC 4 5 0-1 
3/20 Heidelberg Hilton Head, SC 6 3 1-1 
3/21 West Connecticut State (forfeit) Hilton Head, SC 9 0 2-1 
3/24 at Ohio Wesleyan Delaware, OH 3 4 2-2 
3/31 at Mount St. Joseph Cincinnati, OH 9 0 3-2 
4/2 at Wittenberg Springfield, OH 2 7 3-3 
4/4 at Taylor Upland, IN 1 8 3-4 
4/4 Greenville Upland, IN 7 2 4-4 
4/6 TIFFIN Cedarville, OH 8 1 5-4 1-0 
4/8 NORTHERN KENTUCKY Dayton, OH 0 7 5-5 
4/9 at Otterbein Westerville, OH 2 7 5-6 
4/14 THOMAS MORE Cedarville, OH 7 2 6-6 
4/16 MOUNT ST. JOSEPH (forfeit) Cedarville, OH 9 0 7-6 
4/17 at Malone Canton, OH 7 2 8-6 2-0 
4/18 at Walsh North Canton, OH 4 5 8-7 2-1 
4/21 FINDLAY Cedarville, OH 2 7 8-8 
4/23 at Tiffin Tiffin, OH 8 1 9-8 
4/25 TRANSYLVANIA Cedarville, OH 3 6 9-9 
4/28 at Wilmington Wilmington, OH 9 0 10-9 
4/30-5/2 at NAIA Great Lakes Sectional North Canton, OH 
1. Walsh OH 21 
2. Transylvania KY 19 
3. Findlay OH 17 
4. Cedarville OH 9 
5. Malone OH 5 
6. Tiffin OH 0 
5/13 OLIVET NAZARENE# Cedarville, OH 4 5 10-10 
5/13 GREENVILLE# Cedarville, OH 5 1 11-10 
5/14 MALONE# Cedarville, OH 8 1 12-10 
OVERALL: 12-10 *MID-OHIO CONFERENCE: 2-1 
Home: 5-4 Road: 4-5 Neutral: 3-1 
NAIA: 7-5 NCAA Ill: 5-3 NCAA 11: 0-2 NCAA I: 0-0 
# NCCAA Invitational Tournament 
1998 Men's Tennis Photo http:/ Nell ow J ackets.cedarville.edu/97-98/mtephoto. htm 
I of I 
Cedarville College 
Yell ow Jackets 
Men's Tennis 
(kneeling 1-r) Eric Mc Vey, Adam Beres, James Metsger, Jason Hall, Reuben Duncan. (standing 1-r) Head Coach Alan Edlund, 
Jeremy Frank, Robert Lutz, Matt Taylor, Brett Cooley, Brian Wilbur, Carl Weise.Photo by Scott L. Huck, Cedarville College 
Public Relations 
Return to Men's Tennis Homepage 
Return to Sports Information Homepage 
5/14/98 2:19 PM 
JUL-14-98 10:13 AM ITA 
609+258+2935 P.01 
INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION, P.O. Box 71, Princeton, NJ 08544 • 609-258-1686 
RELEASE AT WILL 
Contact: Casey Angle, !TA (609/258-1686) 
1997-98 ITA Scholar-Athletes and All-Academic Teams 
Announced for NAIA Men 
Princeton, N.J. - The Intercollegiate Tennis Association (ITA) has announced seven teams and 51 men 
have met its criteria for ITA All-Academic Teams and ITA Scholar.Athletes at the NAIA level for the 
1997-98 season . 
The ITA All-Academic Team award is open to any ITA program that has a cumulative team grade point 
average of 3.2 or above (on a 4.0 scale). All eligible student-athletes whose names appear on the NCAA 
eligibility form and have competed in one or more matches must be averaged into the cumulative grade 
point average . 
In order to earn ITA Scholar-Athlete status at the NAIA level, a player must meet the following criteria : 
1) Must be a junior or senior in school 
2) Must be a varsity letterwinner 
3) Must have a grade point average of at least 3.5 (on a 4.0 scale) 
As the governing body of collegiate tennis, the ITA promotes both the athletic and academic 
achievements of the collegiate tennis community. The IT A administers the lTA Collegiate Grand Stam, 
the ITA Collegiate Summer Circuit, presented by the USTA, and the ITA Rankings for men's and 
women's tennis. The ITA also has a comprehensive awards program for players and coaches to honor 
excellence in academics, leadership and sportsmanship. 
#II:# 
(Complete lists to follow) 
1998 NAIA Men's Tennis Scholar-Athletes http://www.naia.org/news-releases/98mtsa.htm 
1998 NAIA Men's Tennis All-America Scholar-Athletes 
Institution 
Southwestern College (Kan.) 
Belhaven College (Miss.) --- ---' 
ty 
Cumberland University (Tenn.) 
Westminster College (Pa.) 
Cumberland University (Tenn.) 
Indiana University Southeast 
Tri-State University (Ind.) 
Asbury College (Ky.) 
Webber College (Fla.) 
Cedarville College (Ohio) 
Webber College (Fla.) 
Cedarville College (Ohio) 
Lee University (Tenn.) 
Pfahler, Scott Westminster College (Pa.) 
Sandblom, Johan Hawaii Pacific University 
eitz, Peter Pt. Loma Naz. College (Calif.) 
anMeter, Chad Spring Arbor College (Mich.) 
Berg, Matt C. of St. Scholastica (Minn.) Virginia, Minn. 
Koehler, Shawn University of St. Francis (Ill .) Peru, Ill . 
jNelson, Christopher Aquinas College (Mich.) Kentwood, Mich. 
Short , Jonathon Goshen College (Ind.) Goshen, Ind. 
Witherow, Neil Belhaven College (Miss.) 
Acevedo, Ignacio Aquinas College (Mich.) 
Weigel, Jeremy University of Mary (N.D.) 
Reinhatt, David Concordia College (Neb.) 
Visser, Anton Jan Cumberland University (Tenn.) 
Lindsey Wilson College (KY .) 
Texas Wesleyan University 
Rockhurst College (Mo.) 
ff Lewis-Clark St. College (Idaho) 
Duncan, Reuben Cedarville College (Ohio) 
Hemry, Paul Pacific Lutheran Univ.(Wash.) 
Baker, Jeff Southern California College 
McCutchan, Philip Lee University (Tenn.) 
Braund, Matt Pacific Lutheran Univ.(Wash.) Anchorage, Ark. 
alhoun , Kevin Richmond, Ky. 
g1ic , Tom Arlington Heights, Ill.) 
Henry , Dallas Oxford, Kan. 
Cebrian, Martin San Rafael/Mendoza 
Chajkowski, Phil Verona, Ontario, Canada 
Brewer, Michael astings College (Neb.) Bellevue, Neb. 













Cedarvi lie College 
Yellow Jackets 
1998 Men's Tennis Roster 
Year Hometown 
Freshman Tipp City, OH 
Sophomore Cedarville, OH 
Junior Exeter, NH 
Sophomore Lynchburg, OH 
Sophomore Schenectady, NY 
Freshman Anderson, IN 
Sophomore Decatur, IL 
Sophomore Livonia, Ml 
Junior Springfield, OH 
Junior Clymer, NY 
Junior Sherrill , NY 




































1998 Men's Tennis Schedule 
Merrimack College (at Hilton Head, SC) 
Heidelberg College (at Hilton Head, SC) 
Western Connecticut State University (at Hilton Head, SC) 
at Ohio Wesleyan University 
at College of Mount St. Joseph 
at Wittenberg University 
at Taylor University/Greenville College 
TIFFIN UNIVERSITY 
NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
at Otterbein College 
THOMAS MORE COLLEGE 
COLLEGE of MOUNT ST. JOSEPH 
at Malone College 
at Walsh University 
UNIVERSITY of FINDLAY 
at Tiffin University 
TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY/BLUFFTON COLLEGE 
at Wilmington College 
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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
_ __,;_c....;;;-c:.;;;;;_D_A_~_1_! _L-_L6_·-- ____ vs __ t ........ ,'{ ........ l~_t-_lV1___.__1_r-l___,;:;(:.._·rv._~ ____ _ 
Date __ 1/,___-___;;2;..__.;q=--____.Y'--=-f' _____ Place __ t_1/_1_L_1vr---'--'--'1 N_1-=6'--'-W_Al ___ _ 
Coach ___ ,¾:....;_--________ ~TT S7EJ1,1 re£ 
Slngles 
1. &,1rtJ l{/i (.;l?,iAt.. vs .:::::;;.\~~ 
2. ~IC., MCiJ~-Y VS ~ @~ 
3. \JM,1€s Jf;fa-5~~s ~~ ~1\~ 
4. ~i£.;J [)u,.Jc!Wvs 4JL \Cz{l7 
5. J A/5o-,J ~ u_ vs ~ ~';L 
e. I!:u-n- C&ouy vs ~ £.l~~c\ 
Doubles 
1. BR.1 A:JJ [1/;cl3u~ 
lt;err U:b~'l 
2. Y°1rM~5 Me-rse:a vs 
fgµge1-{_ ~,.l:A-..J 
3• :BoB LuT2- vs 










G-'+1 <;,- o 
G--I,,/ ,-5 
6- ( (;-2_ 
b-- 1, ,-1 
(;- - I; ~- 1 
35 
INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
__ C£_)_8:::>_A_i<._V_f_L-_L-_£ ____ vs ~Af Sf l,, V A-;J I ft 
Date __ '-f_-_2_~_-9_&> _____ Place Cc,-z)M VI u..__f. 
Coach ____ Af_-_______ 0~ €:BIEL 
Singles 
1. &14-tJ Wiwu;( vs /4,s/?#. 6dA~ 
2. ~ tU&s~ vs /(fw,; ~t?/#11q 
3. Et..1c fUCl/eY vs -t::e;' {/ci,41;// 
4. 0A»iG"S Mr?136d. vs :Ll1Yl (?/~~( 
5. fv1A--1T IA'/LOI<. vs &yf /4,,/4✓ 
a.Ji:kuB€,J buNCA-;J vs 0ush1. &a,,v, 
Doubles 





-;; m u./eq_ 4, J ~ // 
FINAL SCORE 
3 
Season Record (W-L) _q-'---9=----
11. ~ G" 
Match Comments: 
Winner Score 
-r~ {,- I) "--'f 
~A 0- I~ b- I 
C€D ~-/ o-~ (;;~ 2-/ I 
~-t:::> 6-2,c,,-/ 
,,e_A b-~(;-0 
if-A {;-Lf 7~ 
-I f:_A 
33 
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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
----=CE:::;...;;...=D_p...J(__V_\ L-;;.._L._€:. ____ vs_:]__.__,_1 (_(_\ ~-------
u_ z1 _a o ~\lrr-,,J Date ____ 7 ___ °/_/_0 ______ Place _ ______;____;r__;_r _______ _ 
Coach ______ ~~---- ~AtJ\~S 
Singles 
Winner Score 
&1A-r-J (}.), L-e,~ ~ 
CLE.l'A£,-.JS O r-J - ,; " ( [ f 1-'7 •2-0 1-& 1. vs 
2.&L W1!:12~ vs 
3. fflc- /JG V ef vs 




1. £1-,c IJ.CVIE>( vs 
~,Jmru: 
2. JA:Me-2 Mt:136?? vs 
~ e£tJ J;y,-iL,4,J 





k:'.AC12.0 1 f-.lt-Je1U 









CE:D 6- OL ~-t.J 
Ct:--t> (,-I) b- l 
~ ~-11 ~- I 
G::b G-o) (;,-0 
C£D 
31 
INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
C€DAtZ-\/ ILL,~ ~l t-J DLA'i ---=-;......_----=-----vs _____ __;_ _____ _ 
Date ___ Lf_ .... _2-=---'-· _9_f_. ____ Place __ C;;__et>:;:.._:::_.:.._;~_f<.._v·_1 v_L--__;E°~----
IL.~ 
Coach _____ 1'\_t::.-_____ _ 
Singles 
1. J3?1p,.t-J WIL,BL,l6's- 'S:f{-Af.lQ Mf.U~ll/ 
2. ~ 1~s~ vs W,t{s fA:e.U<Q u1 
3. Giic ~Ac i.J€{ vs .vvilt:: E OAl LO~ 
4. T A,v\~S ~~56\:£ vs AL THOM p s ON 
s. MA-rr IA tLDe. vs AA te_orJ CA t N 
Winner Score 
G-- '-11 G- 2 
(, .- i.f / 7 -f.:, ( 1 ) 
c; - "' ·7 - G < 'S 1 'fl; 
C-2 l. --3 J 
6. 1<eu.B6t-J D,tA:;Gt\-~ vs G-- £Of F LI TTE:f<A [.__ -----
,_ I, G-Lf 
G. o '= -o 
I 
Doubles 
1. w ~( '7€ vs ( ~,~ b--1) G-3 
t-ACVe--1 2....-
2. 'N\L,~i,A. f- :s (,,-J b-3/ b-l vs 
·i~oJ +"+A-1-L-- 1 
3. N\-E:-rS~QZ vs ~ r I ,J ~-3 (, -3 I 
l)urJurJ ' FINAL SCORE F, ,JI) L_A\,f ('.AM-Gt\ ~t-J6GR.. 71-t-A,J 
J- 7 
~~6D A,-..) GX~T /utJ/><1----
Season Record (W-L) 7-<i' ~~ F I ,-.s !> '-✓-r/ /o-6 
Match Comments: 
30 
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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
---=-C_€b_Pr.;...;..(2____;\}_1_L,-l_· ... t:::._ ...... ____ vs __ \}J..;;_/.:,_/~-=L......::;5....:..H..;___ _____ _ 
Oate __ '-f_· -_\ i_~_q_cg ______ Place_~\/V---'ku_S_H-_______ _ 
Coach ___ --"-~-/------- ~ t;b9?A12--'1 
Singles 
Winner Score 
72. , r 
1-Y~1AN \}\J!Lr3v{/t vs 
I . ·7 . («.f) ~- I ' -e:, . 
' 
2. CAAL \.~ ,:;:11:,~ vs 
3. f;R.\ c ,\)\c VIZ'/ vs 
4. tv~ A--n-'IA '{ LD K vs 
s. J A-f..A~"> l~\~s6;~-r< vs 
s. ·fESUBEf\l DUrJCA,J vs 
Doubles 
4 




(,- o (,- l 





APR. 1 7 ' 9 6 (FRI) 2 3 : 1 4 PAGE. 1/1 
INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
__ .... r ..... A?J>~if'5;....c.;....{Z.. __ V..:....l l ___ L_~ ______ vs __ M--..:../l<t..._O_/'J_~--------
Oate __ _ilf_-_( 1...:..--..;._1....;;:_i _____ Place ___ M __ M-0~=-~~---------
Coach _____ Af..___________ ---P~ '- ~{S ~AH 
Slnglea 
1. ~1e,,J Wk .. ~tf..vs 
2. ~ \}Je:is~ vs 
3. E' ~ c. }Jc. v ii5"1 vs 
4. MA-IT ~Loi!- vs 
s. -::f frr:i'.\E"~ MC§°B6ERvs 
6.~eeu U».lc::~s 
Double• 
,_P?P...., ,-T ..r~ ro~. 
7~ .ff I~ '"4C1tJ 
.,.-;;-,.-,1,< ( /~;.,1-,f~ 
S'cC7r L we l~ ...,,,.~ 
E v';fN ~,e-,r:'d: 
FINAL SCORE 
7 2-
Season Record (W-L) __ ,_-_b __ _ 
Match Comments: 





,, 11 ~-2. 
b ·' 3, , .. 1 
(;-1,, .-1 
1-r;;I ,-2 
(,- o, (, .. t 
28 
INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
Ce:DAe.../1 c~ MT 5rJo.s1:::.-P# _____________ vs _____ __;;_ ______ _ 
Date Lf-/ 0 - '7f Place __ __;Cc=----=:;~=-....:· ~. __~I L-L,,,c __.--___ _ 
Coach ___ ¥.;.._________ 68§ 
Singles 
1- B,e..1r+r! W(l-Bu,e_ vs 
2- CA,e,L.. We:1 S6 vs 
3. ej!A C- jV101 e-i vs 
4. ;VJ Arr TA-y~/1?.. vs 
5. ~€5 Me-rs6'£1:.vs 
6. 2=--ime-0 !p.~~ vs 
Doubles 




g 0 ----- -----
Season Record (W-L) ____ _ 
L ,Xl--!) ~& PL,4-<{~5 
f1M ~I(_ ~ M ;v1 I TM~ 
WtJUL--tD /VOi f2&5~e,,,u_c_ 
Match Comments: 
mJJ. 6-()Wi 1-r6- -tJ) ~1 M d mJd be ,f ~ hf) 32 
0 
INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
(t;;-pAe...J 1l--L£ . t~:v\P.-~ N\o-Le _____________ vs ____________ _ 
Date ___ 4,__- _-_I _4_-_9_~----- Place _.=6;::c.>~'""'-=~-v.:....;' \;.._L---=L--=~~-----
Coach _____ k'c,_.,,,-::-_______ ti.,:::>\/' L ,J CAN'Tf2A::--u_, 
Singles 
1. '3e1 ~J w \ L 6i.,l /l vs fluL- fJ/.)jJ)£tnc./2.£ 
2.WL ~~c,~ 1 // vs L,j/~ I .:t---;:::r--0~ 
3. f/2-\c )vl\.C Ve'! vs /f;_LL ~ / ~ ---- t)#~~)_ 
4. f.1\A-n- - ~ -~L I A'j_Lo(L vs <;'£t;:rfJ< . -s. ~} A-t-A ~s l~i¾~s <r£v£ /Jt:Ld/2 
~ 
6.JAsoJ +\h,L., vs Y£t/2Y' 
Doubles 
2. 1 lA./ \ l.,6lJL vs 
4 M~1S§ef 
3. :trAkL. vs 
:Bee:-rr U?a ce-y 
FINAL SCORE 
7 





c~ t- IL {p-i./ 
Ct-n 7-G c; -i, 
C::-J:::> b·- ( l , .• z_ 
·-rM 3-,, (;- iL b-2-
C0 6-2, ,_, 
C@ G, .-0) (,-3 
27 
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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
_____ u.__·, =--O____.._¥,--=---v_1_~--=-------vs _ __,~~---'--15_c_1_A.J_1 ______ _ 
Date ___ lf--'----...... 9_-_q_,; ______ Place ___,,Or.c;._;,._..;._7 _£R.. _ _.;;;13c.....;c___;. /...;...AJ_1 ____ _ 
Coach __ __.;k_.__-________ .D;w J<J6~-..s 
Singles 
Winner Score 
1. 13tJ A1I /,Vt v8 ~,e vs fi//Jrt.lA-5. Ov~,h~u... 07, 6-1 t. 6- I 
2. ~ WG?7~ vs /11 //t.e.. J ft:.~ 1.. Is ore r;-4-1 6-'-f j 
3. E1<-<c /l)C fey' vs ..r; ,L,.. 11i • -,; .r , __ OTT c;-lft.t-1 
/14 k,r fa fL<JI<. g 4. vs B,; J >- g.) I 1.-- "-"- 071 1-t {,-3 
5 . T,4--Me--:; Ji£T"~~-t.vs s '-. I/- ./h, ~IA,,,. (!J1 1 3-(,, fo-3 1:,-'f 
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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
CE?>~vf LA..,€ Uo . ~e.uTU-c...~y UN 1J -------'---_______ vs ________ _.;_ ____ _ 
Oate ___ 4_-_g_-_9_~------- Place ~:!>~k-i----· 'T_o;.J __ \,i.J"Dc __ o_Z ____ _ 




7)1.A NL A ,_j 
0 
vs 










~-a , 7-5 
(p - 1, &- / 
6 -/. 7 -0-
t-1 ~- / 
I 
25 












INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
CEb~v I cL~ ·\\ ~0 \ ,J ______________ vs _____________ _ 
Date _____ u ...... ·_,_G_-_· ~-~-7 ____ Place __ U-=';..;;~__;;;:;~~_;__'-;;_1 -' L,,_L.._~ ___ _ 
Coach ______ A:,Z_-;;-______ JAvv\<Z5. lfJ p.-t..-(?elQ_ 
Singles 
1. b,z,~J w l L-6lA~ vs 
2.CNZ-L \~t\S~ vs 
3. ft.1c .t-.Jc.v~· vs 
~\\ -4. \A~Lo~ vs 
s. -JAM i:z S tJ\65tt£s 
a. -SAso,J .}\-Au_ 
Doubles 




( . ( I e '"' e. •'- S (Y\ 
w. i,-./1'\: ~IV\C\t, 
1• Pc--r ks 
~ . kc. c.. , P \. •"'-'LA 
J. Le-..'-) , s 
M . M. co r,z__ 
FINAL SCORE 
Winner Score 
C (Et> , _ I b - C I 
---- G-Lf1 ~ -i-I! ~ I ' 
Q-7) , _ 2, (; ( 
CcD G- I; 7-~ <·•-J) 
c~ ' ·· l, (, - ! 
(ct) G- I, (. - 0 
1If~ Pl,k./GD ~ 1. J jl; 2- r's r\-',u.-- . 
~7~ 0f lt-XJUf-1/tv..,tJ&,S? 
µ\kc» IMfP--0Vtc:t:> 17pPtfJ ~ 
► ► Season Record (W-L) ___ ~_---_-1 __ _ 
► : . ·-r u - 3-3 
· Match Comments: . ' 
24 
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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
c~ Ar'1-v I L-LG ~ (2~<2 -~Vi L, LC ______________ vs ___ __;._ ________ _ 
iL-t-t-9i) ...-<:; 1 Date ___ ,____ ~------- Place __ I _ f4~ ...... '-{_L_o--'--r-. __ l--'--N-•_✓ ____ _ 
~ i7 
Coach ____ r_.,,..,c.....-________ f'-.,c.r<. ":5-rCP.i.+..z.,-i'J 
Singles 
1. 8J2.. I~ ,-J ·~~ I L..i3 -.· 1Z vs 
2. c'f<:C.._ ~"'-:: ' s....:. vs 
3. [,e..,c \lV\!s'-' vs 
4. }'\A11 1.~, , L. .... · '2... vs 
--r I \ 
5. · ) A,v,€ ~ ,J.~-nc; 1212 vs 
-:-7 ~ 
6. \~ ~ ·'-' '_)\.- ~ <. ,-' :•-\s 
Doubles 
I k_).- . , 
1. \j C..l,t:, _ _____ vs 
2. VJ, L- fai g_ 
- -1 A'-! ~-:S, 
3. MCT>(, c(2 
bv ,..JC.f\ rJ 
vs 
vs 
Crtr, ~ lfr·c k.P,.v 
_r~~-¼,.fil 
f»vr K!> kr/:r4, 
~" /t!&;rr'('f 
JkJe /~ ko rd /4 
FINAL SCORE 
7 






l -- I 
G- I C - t..f 
G- f (;-"-( 
~ -· 3 '- f 
G- 2 i e:. --1 
G- 1 ,1-S-
I 
I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
I 
• • • • t • • t 
• • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 
• • • • • 
► 
► 
► .~ ·~ 
►, 
►;iJ !-'\ . ~ 
INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
c.·f: 7) ;.\ /2... v , L L iZ' TA -1· LaK .. ______________ vs ____ ,_ ________ _ 




1. 13h_1t,\\J \,,~ ;Lf3Lll\, VS 
,, , 
2. l. i).J~ L. G\J ;;-·1 c:, ~ vs 
--r,· ,,, 1 ·\ (' \ . ,--..1· 
3. C:::-i"-. 1 (_ f"\J V ,=, VS 
4_ /\;1.~1T IA-t L.c .(. vs 
5 ]1~s.~ "-'k.,T~6El( . _______vs 
6. KEV\\~.-.J _!)_,....J L,, ,Jvs 
Doubles 
vs 
DA tJ ·ic c i<'E 
.SH A w>J r: LANAI(.'/ 
CR A I G~ f. 1/ A tJ.s 
---,-1{(N I J Ac:,. K St. ,J 
Kr, ,H ·?,4·R 1<.tA 
,J ~ 7>A ..; Acc·3.Sc II/ 
fvArJ,,r 
3. JA:so.J ~ 
~e€TTCcou..~ 





Season Record (W-L) 3- '-I-
Match Comments: -ru - 5pr'0 ~crd 2- -0 
Winner Score 
6-1) ~- f 
c- 3 > ~ - 4 




(, -3, C,-6 
22 
--
INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
CE0AR..v1 LL€ W r1TE /'.J '"BE~ ____ ___,;;.. __ -=--_____ vs ____________ _ 
; 1 - 1- - 9 o W -r-r::- • ! R.. =-v? tr ...... Oate __ , ___ C) _______ Place_....;;.....;;.._;_(1-'--· 1_ ~"-'_u~i::-..:..=:::::+• -. ____ _ 
Coach ____ Ae_-_________ &  .l)Atk bJ9L£ 
Singles 
1. £;.<. / ,A.,-j 
. I 
~~ IL--Bt).~ vs 
2.CN2-L We:1s~ vs 
3. ~\(. ~(\J8'i vs 






#vJ.,I<. Fa ~~14 &ft.Llflt 
" S'~.-1ee.,.. S"aka._; 
J 
B,. ~tl. ~ '5-c.e w~ ,,_ -c 
fl1 ti trK. 5 W4r-t 




Season Record (W-L) __ 3_-_3 __ _ 




\/Vi T ' 
2 ) , _  I 
C\~l) 6--IL(;,-/ 
\N1 ·T G-'"t '?r~l 6-t 
WIT G OL (;-0 
\;v i-1' G-2, &-3 
·v,..ii..,- G- \ r:,·-o 
J 
\N1T 
w~ ft-A"{~ vJGvL--- 13'{~-p,, 
M t+ ,,.. '° . W~l7t;;. ~/eT) 
~o,-)A-t.., - -1\:vL l)b0.8L-€S 
~~~ ~ 
21 
INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
~r«v i LA.--~ vs OoUA;bf: uf ~,,- S,- JoS2)D-rl 
Date 
Coach 
3 _,,3, - 9 g Place 1'.A,. s·T ·Tose-f'I.~ 
A_,, / ·~ 
IT);:; C::::YU iSJ  ~7'1-. 
Singles 
1. Be. I A ,-J l~.h L- fl;,1,c{' vs 'it"'--~~ "Is:-wi&:2 
2.~~ l~~SG 
s 
vs -S-Ac \. '-t. ~c\-e.<-'t-
3. ER.'"c .~.).CV,E>j" vs )l~\..(_ \\ :,N-... iMA-v,fA 











S ·--7 -2-eason Record (W-L) __ .:::> ___ _ 




C,€1) G-OL 6-0 









C-€b df ~. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
__ &~---=t):...;.Af2.. __ v..;_\UA::._- _____ vs 0-K-to 'u..6-slk.-"{AN L~- ✓ 
°3 -24-9~ ()WLL Date _____________ Place ____________ _ 
Coach ___ /J(C________ 6~-e Ma__ka_ffu 
Singles 
1. 1'~ I Ar-.l \N U-6LU~. VS 
2. ~ \N.a.s1::. vs 
3. E.fG-\.C,._ MC Ve-( vs 
4. fV\A---rr \A'fLd.. vs 
5. ~~~~ i)v-.,..ICA~ vs 
6. ~A-1"\65 N\:.--rs~ E1Z vs 
-:;: ASC ;J ~A-'- l.-
Ooubles 312.~-t1 c. ,:.;c:.; '-- .:::.:·! 
2. _ _....\,J___,;.,,;;;l vB;...:.;;;...;:u::;.;_R...~ __ vs 
-.-
! t'.'1 Loe_ 
Jus.1' N tA-11 A ,..:i 
4v1,.J B~ 
~P..1 ~A6iQ..,p.. 
Jes~ -R ,..; -~'2-o 
JD,.J ~o;v\ 
Up,...0~ ~ ,sU> 1. L--
l)A,.J We. ~'5r-< ,,..J 
TOI> D ~-"l.-(..,i,,.il:.0 61 
FINAL SCORE 
3 











Ml G tr' 
~ 0,,,-j ~fit., 
(\6 
INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
I' -A0 V I L. I ,-- w () C L' ___ L,,t:. __ L)_,..__ __ '-'_~ ______ vs ~~It,...) LO,.J,v.:;C.. T lCLA.., .:)T, ',-J IV . 
Date __ 3_-_z.._, ..... _q_f _______ Place ~ l ~ ~d. \~~ 
Coach ____ ¼,_________ 1\AC..C 1~~ 
Slngles 
Winner Score 
1. °B ~ I A,J W \ 1..A3i.A (e. vs C£D 
2. ~ WesE vs C€D 
3. ER..-~c.. Mc.. v<:E:'f vs C€7~ 
4. r--A A--r, \,A'( Lo(<... vs CeD 
5. '\<::-7...tee-,-.i ~vNC.AAl vs C,€1) 
s. 'J f\rv\es M~ ER vs C€D 
Doubles 
1. Weis~ vs Cc7) 
N\C J e-{ 
2. w \ L-0? i.,l{< u=;-1) vs 
--r pr--{ l.-0 {<._ 






Season Record (W-L) ___ 1,,_-_l __ 
Match Comments: 
v./lSll\ - btD t-J0r s~ - e-~ 
\ 




' ' t 
INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
' t 
' t 







oate __ ~_-_'2._0_-.;_9 _'? ______ Plaee__,_~_\_L.T--'o;;....;..J~1¼-~.;..a..PrDaa......;.\.;;.,.sL;:;.:A ___ l'J __ ~=----
t 








,. $<?-\AtJ W '-:12v. ~ vs A ~f!.-0.J ~C-t, 
2. ~ w~.':)E£ VS ~\? ~l,.Je,'{ 
3. -t:;.~1.c. MGV~ vs JEff K~elt. 
4. MkrT 'AjL.oR. vs ToeeA~A ~~ 
s. --e~~ "'Dv-,J~ vs w~s New~u... 
. s.~~~:, M~-r':,~r;;{<_ vs ~t':, vr vt,o~ 
t Doubles 
t \ 
M_c.J~ t 1.-=-_ ___ vs 
t :J"" ~ 0 t,) +-\kl-t-• t 2. ~1'f (o O \...t:::" '( vs 
: '&o ~ L-u1 -z. 




Season Record (W·L) \ - \ 
u ... tl~\~1"~ · o-~ · 





,-o) k,- J 





~- ~ J '7-0 
I-~ 1..-~ ~-4-~ · I I 
22 
INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
Singles 
1. 804ft lc)f;u1--
2. Cq.r/ lJea; 
3. 6o'c 4 f t?tj 
4. 11~--11- u1fac 
5. Ke</4ell Dw1ccv1 






vs '4A I (·'· /'I; c;.e. J 1/1 ()/1 
vs (;.,...:.:} &a+ ,a 





3. l>v11ca.., • 
'-f 
vs 
vs f?tJk,·ck &~'j' ;,i 
f3(,M &11dtc.} 
FINAL SCORE 
Season Record (W·L) 0 - ( 





















All-Time Winningest College Tennis Coaches 
(Minimum 400 Wins) 
No. Coach 
1 . Jim Schwitters 
2. Jim Verdieck * 
3. Walt Attaway 
4. Norm Copeland* 
5 . Dan Magill * 
6. Pete Mazula* 
7. Dave Snyder 
8. Paul Scarpa 
9. Glenn Bassett 
10. Dick Gould 
11. Benny Purcell* 
12. Murray Murdoch* 
13. Steve Wilkinson 
14. Rich Gugat 
15. Lin Loring 
16. George Acker * 
17. Tom Parham 
18. David Kent* 
19. #Jim Montgomery 
20. Brian Eisner 
21. #Ron Smarr 
22. Bobby Bayliss 
23. #Jerry Simmons 
24. Don Schroer 
25. John Bryant 
26. James Wadley 
27. #Chuck Kriese 
28. John LeFevre* 
2 9. Jack V redevelt* 
30. Ann Valentine* 
31. Kent Demars 
* retired 

































































# did not received updated information on this coach 
List compiled by: 
Sports Information Office 
Emory University 
Pct. 
.695 
.766 
.681 
.765 
.794 
.761 
.747 
.629 
.859 
.831 
.688 
.892 
.743 
.798 
.801 
.699 
.793 
.698 
.516 
.706 
.738 
.721 
.714 
.632 
.675 
.692 
.643 
.555 
.629 
.709 
.664 
